medical genetics lesson plans, activities, and othereducational materials.
Public Health Genetics-Unit www.phgu.org.uk/index.php This website provides newsand reports on advances in genetics and their effects on public health.
Centre forGenetics Education www. genetics.com.au/home.htm This website provides information to family members and professionals, with a section specific to healthprofessionals that provides links to informativegenetics publications. www.cincinnatichildrens.org/ed/clinical/ gpnf/default.htm Developed by the Cincinnati Children's Hospital Medical Center, this website offers educational resources for nurses. It provides links to genetics materials and access to learning modules with instructions and assignments for continuing education.
Genetics Education Program forNurses
Genes atWork-The Center forHuman andMolecular Genetics (UMDNJ) www.umdnj.edu/genesatwork! Provided by the UMDNJ-New Jersey Medical School, this website gives health professionals access to the latest topics in genetics, as well as diagnostic procedures and educational resources.
GeneTests (NIH) www.genetests.org
Funded by the National Institutes of Health (NIH), this website provides educational materials, clinic and laboratory directories, and online publications for physicians and other health care providers.
Information forGenetic Professionals www.kumc.edu/gec/geneinfo.html
Provided by the University of Kansas Medical Center, this website offers educational, clinical, and research materialsforhealth professionals andthegeneral public. It contains over 3,000 links to external pages with relevant genetics information, and is maintained by a genetic counselor andan advisory panel.
GOVERNMENT AND PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS
A number ofgovernment andprofessional organizations also have a vested interest in educating health professionals andthe general public about the advances in genetic science. Moreorganizations are providing information aboutgenetics awareness andeducation.
Human Genome Project www.nhgri.nih.gov NIH hosts this website for the Human Genome Project. The siteprovides educational resources and materials for students, teachers, and the general public. The site also contains a subgroup focusing on the legal and ethical issues related to genetics research (www.nhgri. nih.govIELSII).
American Society ofHuman Genetics www.ashg.org/genetics/ashg/ ashgmenu.htm
This siteprovides information about project and policy related to genetics research, as wellas educational resources.
World Health Organization-The Genomic Resource Centre www.who.int/genomlcs/en/
This site provides an overview of genomics and the ethical,socialand legal concerns that surround the topic. It also provides externallinks on genomics and related resources.
March ofDimes: Genetics and Your Practice hnp://marchofdimes.com/gyponline/ index.bm2
This website, developed by the March of Dimes and the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation, provides information and resources for health professionals wishing to incorporate genetics into their client care. The site also provides casestudy modules forhealth professionalsto complete and earnCME credits. www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/entrez/query. fcgi?db=DMIM This is a large, searchable, current database of human genes, genetic traits, and hereditary disorders available from the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCB!) website.
DMIM-Dnline Mendelian Inheritance inMan

CDC: Genetics www.cdc.gov/genomics/default.htm
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention provide this site for information about recent human genomic discoveries and their potential use for health improvement and disease prevention.
Support Group Information-Genetic Alliance www.geneticalliance.org
The Genetic Alliance gives the addresses, phone numbers, e-mail, and website addresses for 350 disease-specific groups, such as Marfan Foundation and Neurofibromatosis,Inc.
Medscape www.medscape.com
Medscape from WebMD offers the latest publicity about timely genetic topics.
BioMedNet hnp://reviews.bmn.com/research/section
This website offers genetic reviews from Journals such as Trends in Genetics.
Sickle Cel/lnformation Center www.SClnfo.org/ This is an excellent resource for comprehensiveinformation and links to other hemoglobinopathy sites.
ONLINE INTERACTIVE ACTIVITIES AND RESOURCES
For individuals who are teaching genetic advances in formal classroom settings and developing curriculum, the following sites are useful:
Genetic Science Learning Center hnp://gslc.genetics.utah.edu/ The University of Utah has developed an enormous site rich in information and interactive activities.
516
Resources Beginning with the basics of DNA, students can manipulate nucleotide bases on the screen to build a DNA molecule and to carry out transcription and translation. Case studies and Macromedia Flash animations introduce students to genomics, gene therapy (in the fun "Space Doctor" activity), cloning, and other hot-button genetics issues. National CenterforBiotechnology Information www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genome/guide/ human/ .
